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England, "France and ' other European
Powers aTe to hold a conference at Madrid
relating to protection by foreign powers of
Jews and other-eajwets-- ef the 8ultan of
Morocco. Ttae-Ea-st Florida Railroad
Company, has .been organized; it, is expect- -'
ed thai the distance. Irpm New. York to
Jacksonville will be reduced from sixty to
forty hours. A Heavy rains la Virginia
and heavy floods expected. The Sen-

ate Committeerby itli retparty Tote, de-

cided to unseat Kellogg and seat Bpofford.
- There is a tremendous flood in the

Tennessee ,$iver Tr-Th- e Socialists in
Chicago are making dire threats against the
Chinese.' Edmunds introduced a bill in
tbc Senate to provide for counting the
Presidential EIecT8raTVde"- .- Kellogg's
investlRatibh Teroluiionr Seas ' laid 4 on the
table. EiJfluv Sorter, of Ten
nessee, accept the Presidency of Chatta-
nooga & St. Licaia. Railroad. Denis
Kearney waa.seoteoced. to, six,, months' im-

prisonment and anejafil.OOO yesterday.
Excessive , raius in Alabama have

caused the streams to overflow; Selma is in
danger of being "submerged. The
strike of the Pennsylvania iron workers
continues; fifty- - seven mills in all have shut
down; no disorder sawn ween rrcd.
Melikoff is commended for his conciliatory
policy in the government of St. Petersburg.

The President has requested Geo. F.
Sewrd, Minister to-Cbi- to resign.
Kcarcev is jrfignSnt at. his sen tepee, and

3itT 70

cdmmittee' fn relkiion; to-- the Wes WrrJ
North'" OaroUtfa" RkilrfeadwhrcB;
after some discjftS8ipqjipon points bf
order, passed its eeveral readings and
was ordered to be transmitted to the
Se'nkte without ytitftotoitm."-m-

Messrs. .Lewis' and 'Lockhart intro-
duced, resolutions icii relerence 5 .to
general legislation. tat ibis lextra aes
sioni which i- - were made ? the special
order for Tuesday atfll!a.1mi, j i

I'tneteige from' tVejGoyrtbrSit
aocbmpahytng ;docuhierit8,-wa- s ,anrf
nounced. . ,'4 'iuJ:! i .:-t--

The message iwas' read and trans-
mitted o the S'enatiii'V- i'V'" j'.'
iV M Carter,.. (of , aebmbe, ; ; )ut jrb
daoed a bill iq Telation-- to the West
em North CaroiiBa "Railroad, which
was placdd 6d tfie cklefiaaV. ' -- l

,,Mr. Kilisqnj iqirJov,ed,ajes,olutoB
to investigajtan4heu right, of W. C.
Etherrdge,of Bertiey to seat n the
floor. 'Placed on; the calendar. ?

j' Mr,' Reynolds introduced; a tesohii--

non-signin- g of the School bul, M.alsp
did Mr Turner.-- . Both resolutions
were placed on the ealeadar.- - i'

J,e,lTose,ad
row at 10 a.'mMJv;"'..t v',,, r,.lXI,m .V;J:;

a-- Mooroe is to have airassbaad.
Concord Sun; .Four, qew' I1JS60

residences are to go up on Union street this
spring. , 'r -"

.

i Hickory Jyees: .The t memberf
of the Catholic-Churc- h or iHJekory. have
purchaeed a lot on whieh they , will erect- -

Female College j The site, iai av very: deaii
cable one. r '.'.; ' ... v

Elisabeth City :' 'Cardtinidtv1:
Lemuel Brite, aTyJfTlhe canal, ac-
cidentally shot hlmJeir In --the leg on the

New Berne iMitwSWiv ,Mr. L.
M. Ironmonger, ope of (the most successful
tkfarmen.ithU.wypaWpped i0.T
000 radishes tO;.Zfew.;Yofc:yeterdy
the steamer Nwlerne ,. v.,-i- e i.t

.i.-- A let lot nice 1 tomatoes laYg
orea-Ca- m& by express to 'Oils place from
WUMnJtotfa few aayf 'ago? for Messfsv
Halt ul BfocJHIcfcwv " Carviinicm, 'They
were from Nasafc-rYXK-r"

The Kthstori'S'ourTiaZ says Fred
Bectoa i caught a, talmoa Irout ,laat week
weighing four and a .half pounds, anpposed
to be one of the ninety thousand put in the
Nettse by the. apvernment a few years agot,

i r? Raleigh Visitor', A man.call-
ing himself K A. 8haver,and purporting to
be-fro- m Sampson county, eelling a patent
grazing post, stopped at a boarding' house
ia this city for several days, finally leaving
said boose without paying his board .Mil. -

Morgan toa- - Wadtr Mr. Philip
Shall, f Upper Creek townabip, while out
in, the woods aqoirrel hunting last, Wedaes-- i
day, accidentally jdischarged .bis. gunt and
the contents took agect4a-bUbod- y and be

. r Winston Xeodr: i Tom rans
savst OTA local editor should have: ten
year steely .practice tO i gt. ia.'.thev full
imeriU of his business.!' - From the appea-r- fi

scribes into the full merit of their business.
We note some fine prices of tor-bacc- o

at 'Winston recently, reported in the E

Sentinel. D. S. Tucker; of Davie, averaged
$40 for 630 pounds. C. T. Spainhour ave-
raged $45 84 for 688 pounds. J. G. Carter
averaged $45 73. Prices ranged as high as
$64, $70, $89, m fJ?. $f5p,aa? to on.

Greensboro, Statef The Raleigh
O&imKr an hiamDotntlr that if Cive
Beat the Weetera North Carolina Railroad
and five hundred icontlcta at S12S.000per
Unnum. we can. make $10,000 every, year
Idear on theoonvicta A splendid busiaest t
fproposition f Give Best f.UUO.UW, so we
jean elear $10,000--' per 1 anaum 'on-- convict
labor 1 Try again. "MIBJons in it.
i fT&rtl TWeaadi-Idate- s

for the Legifiktare jirei Dr. M. R.
Banner, M. L Stewart, J. W. Preston, J.
S.PIyat and James" W. A Pstla.4 ' PpllUcs
sire discarded and frc6 fight .tie mplta
U .Moody Lsnkford, the man recently
jconfinedla cur. Jail fot Sir mSflths Bias de
serted his wife, and, takings his children,
left with a Mifla Brown for pat$a unkpowsw

( - Greensboro -- State t -- An obiter
W.jtJmJflf.Jiirw8"vrAonr Is '.that a"maiden
radyt years old is entitled to ,bd cslledV
Mrs m ws near, tne report ma-y- r.

James V. PoUkes died last fallin.Oskland,
CaUforatai;rU Wearakappy aay5Ust
the ryirgmia ilidland RaIlroad; has con-

cluded arraigements to extend its' line from
Danville. Va. to Charlotte. N. a There
Will bee change. In, pur affair .when; we get,
a great .big-beeJt- ed wealthy eorporationf
Jike the Baltimore, arvaio uanroaa inrer-est- ed J

io bus.:State. ;l . '.' ; , n
r Monroe JSa-pre- Judge A.: A.'
JIcKoy, of Sampson county, is prominent--

' mentioni- - as a canaiaaie ior uoicruur.
e wUl ddubesseosivaajgood support in
a rnnvfintian Btrleoaore Whit

field, of Charlotte, we learn, has promised,
to mftfth thu anniial sermonSt the'Monroe

Mr -

Bigb, School.' Commcncemenc; wnicn win
embrace the lsst.?reek lai Mm. ' -- We
regret toiiea WV&frJeadeatb of Mr.
erry Ingram, anoidj anC well-know- n ciU-se- n

of Anson countyi which took place on
the 29th of Febyearv-f-fl- iJ. 8. Stone,
a hiirhlv eate4imeecuizen1-b- Albemarle,
died, pp thev6tl InsV.BetWW! 70bi
year.

1 'Winston Sw:'' "The revival
bfTOligton at the colored Moravian Church
m Salemt is still in progress.' 'Much.; Inte-
rest ia manifested, --- -- regret to have
occasion to annwince-Tthe.Bevef- e Wnestof
Mr. FJJ Wf LUOtrli M SaJBCk tOUMm J

;1

' T " ' - "X ayMa
last t week our citizens la
regard to -- the -- extension or tne suuiana
Road through srsacUofr the State.
Gentlemen froc --hind Davie
county were also here torjfteetc

'
QohrBajr-ou- r.

asa
Goldsboro Messenger, iU Jtosish

trtrttru in town a short-whi- le yesier
Uay. foe Baleigh via Ws&hingtpa
I cSrW-- s learn that: be declared himself

in his charactexlrtto veapnosea to me
Beat pheme. IiratH&jUUt nogene--

I ral legislation will be entered, upot the
1 General Assembly dollng.the extra AeBalcyi.

k.. ljf, foo, days,--, i . . i. .-
- i soo

eo
oh week...... ....!(. oaMi.v,j. Tweweeka.......jt..-.j.- . . - t a 60
Three weeks.......... .........;8U
Om mcatb. . . , 10 00

j? Two BXOBth8,.,.,.. . M.M..;. H 00
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;. Slxsaontba,. 40 00
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NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P Eifc H otcj:s e.

;;n:.THCIBJtAT.ANl)Slfivii .

r ,..v;-- '.'C?i".i!t' s.i:.11i. iiii- tJ .

Frof.J.3Macallisteri? 2"-r'- ff - v.i

ciemt ana costiv frksksts 4 tv100'Given Away at Every Performance. JLUU
Xesenred Seats for sale at Hebisberger's withoutextra charge. . : . ; ... mhlSM

Hotice, j t

Hemlien Hiliei BBieroleiit Society

i: You are kareby notified to
aaeemble tit Qermania nH on

Boek,between Water aad FrontMrv . bt eeta, at. 9H o'clock. WED--
NESD AT MORNING. 'MARCH ITth, 1880, in full
Begaha, for the parpqse of attending the asaal ser-
vices on ST. PATRKK'S OAT, at St. Thomas'
Catholic "Church.

! v . By order Of Lw. JAME8 HIKLLY,
mh!6 v - . . , atawhall

: Excursion to Smithyille
x

A1W THE FOBTa.
Steainier--5- a

!.r,faU'.'.!i ::'r?Myaj l.ttls toetV,; .

THE BENEFIT OF ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

The patronage of the public la earaesU yreq nested
by the Committee of Ladies having the muiter in
Charge-!-- ! .. ;c M ; v w !.- - y

The Boat will leave her Dock at 9 A. M. n ,,
Tickets, 75 cents,,, Children under twevo .years

.Humbetef Tftetsnmttect 11

IraartlJie.i'!.wlii"ri"i ' "''!'). lit ).. j ii'I, ja.ji

Soneset BQurhonTto hie

f.t . i . ; r 0--
m mi 2-

Aw BLBGANT COMBINATION OF BONESXT

and other1 tne tonics wfth a pure Old Kent ncky

Whiskey, such as conneleeeurs approve and invalids

must have; not a drop of any other saint is used.
A rich, wholesome and delicious stimulant Tonic

for Dyspepsia, Debility; Malarial Sc.'

jDaycate. women, . ever worked, clergymen and
physicians, worn-ou- t- nurses,' sufferers from bron-chlti- s,

and the'feeble of every age and daaa will

find ltd eghtful invlgorant' r v ;
'

CHAMEItS & BROWI,.

. ma17IDW6m; jr ui1 LouisvlUe,:Ky.

Steam Poetry, i

i Fire up the old ateam engine," . , ; .

Let "the political cauldron boil," '
,i ? Bolt your meal ''the best ta the. city " ; , .

uat never -- Doit" your rnenus at aiL
For the Best and Cheapest Flour, Corn MealvHay,
rite, Corn, Oats, OU Meal, fcc, go to '

A SONS,
mhistf ' At the Cape Fear Mil la

1880.
SPRIKG aiflSUHMEK DBES3 'GOODS.

WB WILL OPEN THIS DAT OVER 160
Stflee and Colors of ; H SIS DBESS

GOODS, Having purchased the above. three months
alnce-w- arenow prepared ito ahDwiaeC onlyi the
Largest Assartjnenx. but also .the Cheapest Line
thai will be offered this seasoni CS ana examine.

0AV If AI b JCVVlaVXVlV.

tOatn!0ESM 'y n.
--fotoM sii caws upWAWf.1

mhs tl ,fi ,30' jaSSmket BUcet.

WJds Are
1

TUB;BEST .HABSKSB.SELLING SADDLES, BRIDLES. COLLARS. Ac.
for the least money. If you don't think so try us
once.

S3rManafactarinz and Reoairine .Haruaea and
ITnuxkaajcialty,, ,

SWiiW'-- -

f VP 'It " r a. 0vn vam
mhltf Wc. 6 So..Front Bt

yes 'what shall 1 have to-da- y fr Dinner,aBreak.

faaerjnjineztL to answef, these JanWes I
nggefft Iserefiarwaic teayotBBi ioMVil f -

F.BreiJaeLargfl, Fat So. tMackerel, Pickled

palawnVS: Cr'Sbe Herring, Pickled7 Vami,1 Ferris1

Ed, 8uekwheatSk!ea sni4 .iyreHsm and
uooii v.u hps v--t uoi j.r,t'q! jo

; roqaowea; (lwna wiu. eccipea , lumienea

j ted mi r.!'uiw. riuouii ; ..
j For, Dlaaer---Gneen,Pea- s, Tomatoes, vWin8:ow s

Corn,W. C. and Ferris' HamrM all rsize; Elegant

Canned Beef,, Fig. Pork, and Peas of Beans, Sngar
jiu in'--"

cTt-jt- jiwA-iJV'.uu-

Cured Shoulders and Butts, Maccaroni and Cheese,
Coaoette ef ' nalatott'.aad ,Gree. Peas Chicken
Croquettes, Scheppa' Oesaicated Cocoannt, ly5o-rate- d

Applis, Drisd reachae, Nuts, BaWiae, Cigars,
Toaacco, ax. nnior:jii yti i-

For Tea Chipped Beef, California Apricots and
Pears, --Caanad feecnea,-- . Applsa. . banoked- -

Bloater Herrtnga. Cakes, asaortea amas; vracaera.
thaeatTeaaandOoffaest:.; I i! ff

icendlihenteioxcesSttanira; Saacfc, i uTomato
Oataup, German Mustard, Colmsn's Mustard," c.r '.in'il ti i

I If you want to be sure of having good bread al-

ways boy "Patapeco" Flour; always reliable.

bliity-- SAMES CL .STBYSNSON,

mhi tf . j . ! .. 'i :... ! 'Market Street.

. mi; J
mm m !"'"vii.! 4 it 1

XtOT THE"GRk4PUZZijt,iUT TOE 0EK-X- v

tlon as to who keeps
i -- The Beat Aaaortaent; -

.

' . The Finest Stock.
1 .;.uiy;X4-.atllwsa- t aa1ea. bU'ji:
; Come and see for yourself; - i, - ,

mh 14 wV'l'i l TATBS BOOK. STORE.

Ms- Weaka Beans. Valentine Beans, r Marrowfat
Radian, Cabbage, Beet, Squash: Cucumber;

tPeas, Tomato and Turnip Seed, wholesatoi aad
-n ; . m j ; ; QRkbN FlWntR '

Is

Another large' audience greetedProfessor
MacaUister la erenicgiand hia feata of

fn IPeHtly, lllfftllraWy
xeeei.asj,oe, nlghj Jprey ou.

!
The

distribution1 of the prizes affords' muh
amusement id the J spectitora and more
plessfire-- fa ailkhWPmm
Jf, Yopp drewithecapltal--prJneO- f: $15rlas
night.: i This eyeitg tajere will be a present
'of, $15an ,f8h, aodr jalsp a silver . .cake
basket,, in addition to the one hundred

: 'H 1useful arUclWolsUibuteo
.u-ci.-

". ;' --"ai"mi,at; -

AibueT Alleflced r Hons ebtreaater Air-reat- e.

--" i;' J to" ' '

' ' A-- eolbred man- - thb utme of ifilferd
Hunter was arrested yesterday on the charge
of breaklaglar34ind70bBIhgnr' residence
of a' colored Mroman living' in' Ue eeigh-borbo- od

of MsT8r Chadbodrn's mill,
on Monday oigit ias Jt--. seems, i that the
woman Rocked "up the.s house and,iwent off
somewhere, and upon returnipg found the
Da'cic ' oooopVn''' aWd! s'numbe'r bt articles
missihincrurfrng'i ' wash-ui- b,' two qnilts,
two sheets, a large mirror, a-- boxtof knives
and forks, And:a,half .bruabw Jtfpomakjpg
fome.in!'! CT$W thP i SWNiW

they' ""saw1 "Hunter ' cpnie oiiV of ' the hb'urse

'with me arcle,,referred,oi1 v She1 secured
a warrant ficoBa) JustibesMoQaigg for tbe
arrest of UieiaccuedirtiWd ike was eubae--
queqtjy faken Jujte, custody, .the magistrate
requiring of him, a-- bond in the, sum of
$100 for. bis appearance ..before nim when
wanted in defatih bwhieh1 he was :

cdm-mltto- dto

jail. ILt'laiacebunts an officer
had 4eea arrried'aHth-a- , seareb; Warrant. to
seahi;un-emlaef- . pf i,aocu3ed,r who
Ures i.wjiat is known as Parsley's Aky,
in the neighborhood'" of the C. C. Railway

' ' ' ' ;bridge, on Fourth street.

" at tVsirf &yik! ts'lfi
'

Barque rcnewitz Burcbar'd," hence,
arrfved at Ahlwerp on the 18th initV ' '; '
r Schooner jflfre'j Robbina, 'frobi; Ken
nebec fbVthlfiwasMCTvtt
thellthlnSt-i-- : .'.!' .ii.'WJtc-qu- : j :iv.

obo6ner Samuel Burt, Keily, from
5ew Bedford J?r tbport, waa? in Hsmp7.
ton Roads, wind bound, pn the 12th Inst.

(
:

--r Tliet3ritWi barque" Zubq, for Balt
mbre, and1 itifl l' 'German" : barque n0teeBet
Aneker, from this! port for Hamburg; were
in collision on ! Abe il44h lost,, io longitude
10 west, and oth are badly damaged; The
Zuix has put into Queenstown and the Oa-tt- Ua

into Crookhaven.
r , , i' Steamer JO. Murchdbn, Garrason; vat-rlv- ed

at her' wharf tn this city at J 9. SO

last nigh t, Captain :Garrason re-

ports an increase ofn about tares .inches in
the volume, of water in the ."raging" Oape
Fear whep the Mu,rcJvim left. FayetevUla
yesterday morning. Black River is up, and
all the tributarle8..pf the jQape,Fear are
much swollen. ,;....,.?.

The Direction of the. Bureau Veritas
has published the'' following statistics of
maritime disasters reported daring the
month of January, 180,; ebncehiing all
flags; SaUing vessels reported lost 61

SnzUh,,,l AjBeripan, ,10,: Prenplw Q1Ger-- r

man, ft Danish, 4 , Norwegian,
(
5 , Italian, 3

"Greek. 9 Dutch, 2 Austrian; s panisn, a
Portugese, 1 Republic bf ITfearagus, 1 Rus--

siah ; 1 Siamese; 1 Swedish, & of which the
aatteaar&y il anknewr otatyl&8.J 1 Ifif this
number are: i. inclnded. 1 vsesels i reported
misting., Reamers, jrepmed lost, Eng
lish, 1 French li total, $, , In this number M

included l steamer reported

.'! '-- XiaTiOF laWlaaiai':
.Remaining m. the City

1
t , Post t .Office,

Marcn 17. lSfuPClhrmed:
A Abram'Anderson , Arthur Albright,

:Jsmts&rtfs. ---
".- --"i

B Aloy' Bedeai LL D,Augustus Brsoch;
Dsvlsy SreirBii Demsy rneft , Bpateo,
Jno Bryant, mrs Annie Bahley, Bmum Bal- -'

lia, MajyBwbppMalsaBlaQkerelj Dtck
Branch, Raymond E Branch, Nancy Bry-!a- nt

JiJiT .an ostvpsss tf v
M O Cadwick, SWney , Crawford, G

iW Clifford,JamesKCutlar, David Chadric,
Louies OspehbaS misv H Cuter, Martha
Oaxther, Maggie Cows, fatfph Conson a,
Henry Clay P O. ,
j nDMatttoTJsvieyJohDuforLDen-'ni- s

DeWd Charlie, Danaon.Belford Davis,
iRschel Davis, mrs Robert DDlckson.'
1 --Je Reuben Everett, M H Everett I i
I L Elylna Fagan, Betsy Fergus, Martha
Fehnesseti. Matilda:Farrion. Vance E Fln- -
layson, Jim Jf&rr, jueorge free tana:

ft G Swmnel Gibson, Uobn H . Galloway,
fjuke Grady, RJS Grant, An,na,Grainger.

Wthf HowerWm HarSef, JO Hen- -
dribks WIJ3hnt3V Jsmes vHolladd, John
NT Hall. J W Haney, Hamilton & Bourbon,
i JHSnifettaacksmTfctorisf Anu

i J-- Hi hHi.oi:

j Iwpnffcpckaa
lab. Lyles, Lucy Lewis Jane Lee, Alex Lee,

' ; s

iMJsmes iMijidjeton,,, Caroline.; Miller,
wi

Josenh Mack. O W Mitchell.
: K Ansa Kois, Laurvixonv ITe- i-

lan.
O Japper Owens, Dally Overton, R T

i T Martin momas, statue u iaompeon,
iJ 4iJ i w aoiimn o h t r ".''. .

rm?Turoer. Washburne, Dr
FT WrlRht,S Whitehead S Willie, Jane
WUlivEliza Ann WrighMJarrie C Worset,
Alex Watson. Gilbert .W Wiexins. James

1 A?eisoivrcalljmrX3r letters iln itne tanove
pifastBayoi-aaOTTOea-

ii Udo

i li

WnmfafeteayyyMin
Gejwhereyon twm yoa wftntf peopefc

;a linn ah Htrrnn sad nnini-- . 1

Sift lesumony concernuifivsKuuu!ePirctsnti. i(1

1
ii 'sli W Til 'ill

ehao'ce ai oar i Rafrfoads 1 There is no
aeed for .great ; i haste' o in ihn matter.

JiiaGrange Baptist fieviev comet
to us enlarged and handsomely improved,

r A letter from the SUle Treasurer' lnf
forms the Directors of the Colored Insane
Asylum that there i is po money at the duv
poaal of the i Board, far: the contemplated
opening : of. the Asylum, and there is no
irobabuity of getting any Until another taxIevV "has Hbeen made.' -r- George' Davis,

of Wilmington, was in town a abort while
8atnrday.! The name of ("George Davis?
la the, Oubernatorial; harness, would be a
tower of strength that : would kindle en
thusUsm fromXnrrltnec fo Cherokee, and
sweeA'- - the StaWby" $5,000 majorUyi

' On Wednesday! evening of . last week,
as Capt,,Wm. C. Swan, the, efaclent engi?
neer in cb arge of , the down mail train, was
turning" the sharp curve some' four miles
east of Raleigh; he discovered a mari seated
on the railroad track With his head hanging
down as LC asleep. Cant. Swan promptly
applied the air-brak- es and fortunately suo-- r

ceeded in stopping the,'train within less
than'three'f eet of the ' individual; who was
so stupefied with liquor that even the shrill
whistle of; the engine, by his side : failed to
arouse, him and bad to be dragged from Ids
positoQ ere the train CQuld. proceed.

El oitt;
' ' ' tvieir AnvsBTissntcNTi. '

JViuKSOit But few left. , , 4

BjsBiieujB The Gem puxzis. ,, '

CHAifpieaa & Bbowh Boneset .thi. ; .

'jDDgoa,; SosrsPorto BJc0( coffee.

VCl , !;
ttoeal Dot,
.VTlw'lmanso predicts rain , for

"-T- he old : market house looks
lonesome.

Ml li''UmJ 'U ' n v ' '''! -

, There; were , .
,no. cases for

(
the

ilayoc'n Qourt yesterday morning. ,'!
Robert Morton, i.of the

AmerlcaD' Union Telegraph Company,. was
aime)Pafeetl muse'yesuirdayV 1 --- l

Tlarket JEIous
we understands will be jbat on thevcorner
of Fourth and Oampbeil streets.

Yterdaywa srMarch day and
no mistake.' 'did Breas kepi many ng

afterAhelr hats. - -

'"'AbatfteelB-led- ' "hogs
from ne pf the oelgbborlng counHes Were
sent out of the mark't yeeterday, or acj
count of becoming damaged , by the warm

ri'! '? v ', :7:
' ' ''':

ukiWe Resume that during yester-
day ike- - great majority 6f b reders of
the &tab Were searching the ScriptnreaM
to read tbtf 20thand$lst verses p the 17th

l: : ' 3 '' 'chapter of SfV jtdt'ni
i:r . ; i at :i i".u- - .wi. ,j 'f t -

i.. ,nr 8hade Islam,, colored, was , ar-

raigned before one of the - magistrates yes-terd- ay

. morning on a peace Warrant. . De-

fendant ordered to pay one penny and the
costs, In default f which he was com-

mitted to. Jail, .

Soprtmt enn.
rhe following causes, we'o disposed of in

iqii uoorki ivueign,,on jaooyaj:
' 6. Bw Moillngsworth va " J. A.;' Harmon L

ott.,Jroni Pender; called and continued
Stepf n,. WJneberry yt. D, Koocce

from Ooalow; called and ooatisaedlor sbr
aeeoe of counseL i i ;.,-- . ...! .

; J. O,. qodner vs. O. W . - BizaeU, Xronv

Wayne; Sfsued by G. K. Smedea and Gr I
kVi Stsong for the plaintiff, and Grainger &
Bryan for the defendant. ' '

Sute i vs. 3. W.- - Alphin, fresi- - Wsyser
called Ad continued:! ' - U0J

State vs: Peter Leitch,' from Bobesoi
aiedbyArtdrteyGeneral' Keriafi for tf6
SUraVho'cbaasei for' the' uefefldtnt-- ' 1

.

fWiJB'ri6nid'ay; vj'. Andrew eittllan
U frohV Richmond; argued by .

iSu.',
pnaw ipy ppej lor we piainuu, .aou t,f;
VTalker ;byobrlef). Mason &y)eTrox andj

jG.':'v. i, tut)
i ITTT. r

, We understand that the; City. Iafirnjary,--

lusdes. 4he' aanacement of .Dn nWi'lfrt -

Lane, heretofore alluded to In these cOP
kmias, wlTlbyTiOBsenTrTBllTectSrof
khe Por8sjnne0n3eft-jasM- i tn

a, Marine, Uospltal, ia thls.clty, untilA
baiiding inor e suited to the purpose can M

rocured.
An institution ot thii character la bidly

eeded in Wilmington. Scarcely a day
asses that the fact is aot demonstrated to

&he satisfaction of persons who , are in a.
sitlon to understand the-- wants of toe

bommunity.ln (hhj particular, and we hope
the enterprise will meet with success.

Lt. r
This day, so full of tender recollections to
gdod sons' of Erin will not be formally

celebrated by the Hibernian Benevolent
Bocletvof tbjspitj, mainly oa account of
be present distressed1 'coadltloia vof' thel

r class of people la Ireland, who are
uffering and dying . of hunger. The So
lely will assemble at German ia Hall this
erning at 8 o'clock, la full regatta, ior
e purpose of? attending the usual anni

versary services at ...Thomas' Catholic
Church, Maj. James Reilly acting at Mar- - I

shal for the occasion! '' '''' '.'"..'VJi'i'.'-- T
lisaaivjpwv CS s u firfJILtl VisJL.J'y.l-- iXI UBS QUI UUl UOiO ih n ibj
iarrow escape: from aa dastfflcUvB Are on

Was In one of the rooma --of. the buUdinc,
daufiht from a defect la the'.asalera,- -

i i t i iii inanaai t
' iI I

Our xrlsads are ramaded of the eicar-o- n

take place tomorrow, on the steanP
e'r Passport, forShgBnsjlJP St John's

time can be reasonablv anticipated. Thau

ill leavftherharf, foopf Market streeti

fau V.; JAHTis ARDTHS It BW. IIILb
,s.iQY. Jaryia'. message to; the Leg--islatur-

.we have merely glanced at;
It appears, to be mainly, if not alto-
gether; a rehash of his late address to
tHe peoptdof tbe Stated '

, Thenew bill which. ; the Governor
baa caused to be drawn ie a conoear
ion at once to those who opposed the

original bill that received bis unqual-
ified Indorsement. It is a concession
tiiai rM first MU vti&ikrfiti.
Whether the new bill, will bear. .the
same, sharp sorutiny that was applied
to the Syndicate bill or' not iv are
unable now to give any opinton, as
we have not had time as yet to resld
it. ,

. It was drawn by our, townsman,
Mr. Davia, and ex Judge Ruffio, of
Orange. The Raleigh: Observer ap-pe-ars

to be fully satisfied. We un-

derstood it to be equally satisfied
with the Syndicate bill as first pub-liahe-d.

It says of the bilh -

One of the, principal . changes , made is
the designation of. ha persons who shall be
the commissioner to supervise the construc-
tion of the roads., VancevJaiyls and .Worth
afe, the men. h Another change la la section
17,where it is provided that on Best's default
the State ie to take poseessioa and to build
the roads as 'by law directed, .leaving the
Legislature to direct as to, that, whereas bet
fom i was, made a matter, of arrangement
betweu the State and Best. Buiuia view
of this change. Best is to appoint tame di
rectors to look. aUerhia. interest, while the
State appoints, aix and the private stock,
holders three.

"The deed to Best is to be delivered as
aa escrow cannot be registered until, the
work la . fully completed, and cannot be
used In evidence uniU regiatere(Lv. i

."Section 18 declares that the act shall be
notice to all persona that if the State re-
sumes possession; 'all their, liens, not recog-
nised ia tber bill, shall t ,goai. except aa
against the; interest of Beat & Cd. ' ia: the
work.'' yH - - jvii. u.K

It strikes us just here that' there js
Que objection .that- - caa .be safely
urged.; ;Upoii i theermittof .thei?
bill the State may not get rjd of :tha
elephant, after all, for there may be
no final aale. It will be better to
sell, it Btrikea ne, at public aale to the
highest bidder, fos cash. Jjct the sale
be complete, Jind viUhKno cfttrk.

.
'.

.1 -

TUB BXTHSOHDIRaar SBStlON
OF THK LBGISLa rVSB. t,

Raleigh Ooservw's Beport Condensed
SENATE.

. Mosixat, March 15,-- 1880.
Tliiny-fo- ur Senators answered to

their names. ' '.. .

The Clerk read the proclamation of
his Excellency the Governor, calling
an extra session of the General As
sembly."

The President, Mr. liobinson, then
addressed the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Graham, of Lin
coln, a message was sent to the
House, notifying that body of the
readinesa of the tfeaate. to. proceed to
busioeas. and -- .propostsz ,,to raise. Jk
joint "cbmmittfee comoeor.th?ee
on ther part of xneTsenaie, ana nve on

tbe Governor and notify him ot-tn-e

readinesa of-th- ef General Assembly
to receive any communication from
k-.- - v'7ij-'-- ?

i A message fron the Hous, notify-jin- g

tiia.Senatt.Qf it&Hp&Sih 0 pro--
Iceed 4 ilwitfip tr$ilaTrth cr in
the Senate proposition to vaiawaV joint
committee to wait Upon the Governor,
was received.'' ' ' -

:. f--
, e (t

The President i appointed 'Messrs.
GrahimiioiB ilincoln, i? Dorleh -- and
White as the Senate ' branch of said
kmnmhtee.: Subsequently MrvGra-Jhil- m,.

from thr cmxnUt'fepbjrted
.that they had waited upon 1 the Go-vernoiC- aQd

that his ExeeUeney iwoald
i? i jmmeauiwiy xorwsru ou cviuwuuiua- -

!tion.:tvi :ii.u.,y. as.r, 1 ri
; A'measage wasl reoeleOl'xrotzi the
House, transmitting a message from
the Governor; with .accompanying
documents, ,f,,t ?t , , . ri.i c . u. .

A message was reoeiTed from the
Honse, transmitting a resoIuti6n pro-
posing to raise a joint select commit-
tee, to be composed of fifteen xn the
part bf the House and teo on the part
pf .the Senate, to take into oonsidera-tio- h

all matters pertaining to1 ;thesale
bf the Westers North Carolina Rail --

road. ; Agreed1 toi?" X'.it'J't
! By Mr. Dortcb Ai billri?roTiding

for the sale, of the Western. North
Carolina Railroad: the ' North Caro
lina'Ralfrbaartha 'Atlantic 'asLlfpxtii
Carolina Railroad, and for o
rxMs wnio&waei placed on-tb- o oa-l-

Rn Itr TlnWnti A Kill Iivmlatinn
q the Westetuj liorih Cazolin Rail

Ioad. Placed ofl "tiie calendar.; . :'
t (We;ihaYe jimiJ

j V LaV lUVMvu wa aua. ajvavu uw v

HOUSBOFBEPaESEKTATlVEf
I j unenunareaf jtna nye mempers
r answerea to ineir names. ... . ..

The Speaker-cause- d to be read tne
oroclamaUotf: of-- the ; Governor, 0o-n-

yening the jGeneral Assembly in ex--s

tr session. - - ,Tt:
J Mr. Brooks, declared to be the le--

tfallv elecMrinpmberf ffeTtBrun- s-

X forward, aualified and took jbm

J - n tNn tph? tmH) 4hihtKititotiV

roPaya Iaieauioaia. - - .-

Rainy followed5 by partly1 cloudy wea
their; warmer southwest,' veering to oortb-J- -
weat winds, and rising barometer, are th
Indications for this section to-da- y.'- 1 :

rue omsicr Record.. .' i

Tbe following will show the state of : iW
thermometei atthe stations mestiooe.at

yesterday evening, Washington? meau
time, as ascertained ; fjromUiedaiiy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in, this city :

'

Atlsnts os fJacksonville 721
AugUSta. . i. . c71 KeyiWesti. j

Charleston .78 axODUe. ,.,...,.,od.
Charlotte-.- . V.:. .63 Montgomery.:. ..49
Cpraicana,....,; 38 New Orleans,. ...55
Galveston, .44 PuntaRassa,,.
HavanaV;Vi..v.;- -i Savannah. : . . . ;75
lndianola45. ... . .47 WQmingtosw. : . . ;5S

lilet'of Appotntmenta by Blab op A'l" ;

, atlnfon, fr bis Sprlps TlatiaUa. 1

Wilmington, Sunday before Baater. .... ...March 11
St. Mark's Charch, Morn lug; -
St. John's Ohnrr.h. Kvanlnir

ItoeWalwGood Friday .... , ...... A.'V.iMawiHij
Sr V. ajeweviuewJBaater Jtve .March S7
St. John's i k ) Kaster Day. . : . .Ksrch S8

Marlboroi Tuesday..3. ;u... .
anew aui, Wednesday, . ..Anrii 7
8t John's. Pitt eoontr. Friday. : . H. unrt
Greenville. Second Bnndar after RAdtor . inrii n .

Trinity, Beaatettcooaty, Toeaday. VAptil '13

Waahlnfrton, Third Sunday after Baiter.." AprU :18 1
.

Bath, Tuesday..... April SO"

w'viSS ?ett,'r co"Wetoesday.'. Atril tl f

"""t"""! ju county, r naay ,aa
Swan Quarter, Saturday . . ... . .... Jt? .TAprS 1 94St George, Hyde CO., 4th Sua. aft Saster. ADrfl 95

irfleld.Jtondav..J...... ...........i.v April 86 1
Vanceboro, Craven county, Friday April 80 J
MawberneFlfth Sunday after Saeter . V.' ; Mayi i
Beaufort. Tuesday w.May 4 1
juuaton, AacenaKm oayvw....; ......i.May 8
Holy Innocents, Lenoir countf, Friday.. ..Mas 7
Wllmlngtoa Snnday after Ascenaloii.....: Maya's

. Dkniiun vuorca, raoraiLK I
f:1 MStJPaul'sChurcBveniDg; : JOja

.Warren ton
Sldirewav, y:?:v::::::::?::MY
Henderson, Tuesday. . . - ..uy ,.ie u

uxioro, ........ ....... .'..may J
KIttrell's, Saturday. May,, 2S
IiOttSaburg, Trinity Sunday ...........'iiiCay" S3

aai j ' ,i '. ill . '.I

4arely MeetlBBTB ; f.'ilSt

. Chcbob, SoothSbooss HorHo (m part
CohariMlseion, at Hopewell. f"i March S9--41
Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem, March tl2St
oiaaen vircuu, atBouie'ai Chapel, April a 4
Kllaabeth Circuit, at Bladen Sprliiga, : AprU. 101 1

wnuevuie Circuit, at Wayrnan, April 1718Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon,; . April 4-- 25
Lu S. Bubkhbas, Fre&lding Elder.

C1XT ITEMS.
Ohew Jaipxso'k's Bas Sweet Wavy Tobacco.

i'fi.4.
BLBCTpiCBBLTS. A sure cure for t Benro'n'a

OabUtty. premature decay, exhanstiom etc . The
esiyxeaaoiecara. urcuiara mailed free.' Addrcas

&KSVJBS. 43 Chatham SU; H.y, . i. .).. .:

Book BnrMBT. stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Killing In a work
manllkw manner, and at reasonable prices. ; Mer
chanta andethera seeding Receipt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness in the, execution of
then orders.1

FISSCBNGLISH GUNS. The attentionof sports
men is invited to the advertisement 6f Messrs. J.St
W. ToUey. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

gnns,Blrrnlrtgharn, ltngland. Their guns are madeto order according, to specifications and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock Ac

i

From Thomas S. Kastdu, M D., New Orleans.I have givenr Colden'a Lieblg's Liquid Kxtractor Beef and Tonic Invigorator a thorough trial iaseveral chronic cases of females, debility and weak
neas, and find it more efficient and much more

to Ou stomach than any other preparation I
have ever used.

Gbxxh St Fiamxa, Agents, Wilmington.,

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE. The good ihoosewife,
when she is giving her house its spring renovating,
shauld bear to ndnd that the dear mmates ef her
house are more precious than many houses, and that
their'isystems need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulattag the stemach and bowels to prevent andcore the diseases arising from spring' malaria and
miasma, and aha must knew that: there ia uathlng
that wnl .do it eo perfectly and surely as Hop Bitten, the purest and best of mecUclnes. Concord (N.
H Patriot, i : . ' '
jjBTJKKQABJD'S DEFENCE A

'
SDOCB8S

When the case of the Interference of the Post Office
department wtth the Baglstered Letter and Peatal
Order mail addraaeed to rThe LouiataBa --State Lot-
tery Company or to M. JL Dauphin, Mew Orleans
La.; or the same person at No. Slfl Broadway, New,mw aiy, . caaaeup, enerai (i. T. Beauregardiea .of the Commiaakmers. ob behalf of the
State of XouiaiBaar so ably defended ,th pet iaatl-tutio- ri

of the' Creacent City that the Poatmaster Ge-
neral has rescinded his order of interference la time
for the next drawing, April 13th.

MSS. WIN8IXWS 80OTHING8TEUPKav.!
Byivanus uono tans wntea in the "Boston Christies:
rreeram -- 1 yv e wouia oy no means recemme
any kind of medicine walch we did not know to
good particularly for. Infants. J Bat of Mrs. Wina--
iow's nootning tyrupwe can speak from knowl-
edge; ia our own. family it has prared a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and 1U parents unbroken rest atBight. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an artiale which werka to; perfectiou, and.
which Is narmlesS: for the alaen which it affords
(the infant is perfectly natural, and the Uttle cherub
;awakes as bright as a button." And during the
uiuujbb ui nnsuung iwYaiae is incaicuiaDie. j w..have frequently heard mothers say they would net' i

:be without it from the birth pf the child till it had
.finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists cent a
bottle.' '

NEW RTIMENTS.
: Pbiiid Ttico Opfiee; '
I A FEW BAGS CHOICE

PORTO RICO COFFEE,

For sale by

rah 17 St EDWARD KIDDER '& SONS.

But Few Left
OUR KING SHIRT.Of

! The best sold, and only SI. 15 each.
j , ::. .IS .i 1. ifJ iwvf ;!.!!
JJuy NOW before the rise. (

. BuciBua. weuuexBBa- -

i mh 17 tf , Merchant Tailor.
I ' v -i

. . i h'.. ti i t ii. i iV,

The ChBin Puizle ! J

'' " 'rtB TSB ORIGINAL

P--- ' !GAki'biOTral:
j - THE LITTLE BTEBCUP PUZZLE.

Nothing of the kind for years' has beep so popu- -

lar as the above games. TLey Interest , old and
i ' -- ,' , i iii'young alike, and sell at sight. S
i . .... I''- -

Fourth supply just Received by Express. Orders

promptly attended to at ' .V.'

HEINSBERGER'S, ... . e..
'

i mhl7tf 9and4l Market fct. 1

! r rlOOO Tons

p-;- l eho.-- j . ' vt3OM:LIYXRFD0W'
j ;l , , i '
' IN FIRST HANDS. Parties desiring unbroken

lota will do weS to confer with as for prices.) --., i
mh 16 tf JAS. T. ELLIOTT.
r r j i J i'l J'i) ill ' V

Mnlesfbr-Sale- ?
ir!j J

25 .f
Suitable for Tarpentlne.

t ,wf-- i f i .w.Wfra.w. h-- 4i

, T. J,, SOUTHERLAND, .

ma lt St ' Second Street. J

tbc iple or fcfon jrancisco, generally.
much gratified About 10,000 piano
makers aNew York are jockecLpuL r--

the French Assembly yesterday. A
colored man was soot by the City Marshal
of Memphis while placing obstructions on
a railroad traca." -- 'lbwa'r"1Legialatuie

has adopted conStltTrtioriaT Amendment
prohibiting the manufacture or sale of in-

toxicating liquors, j p. New York nar-kela:'fl- toy

5fl 1-- pet ceat; cotton Hall
at 13 Southern flour qoiet
and unchanged ; wheat unsettled, closing
heavy and $lc lower;, ungraded winter
red $1 341 45; corn ; cash ilc lower;

turpentine iirmer at 50c; rosin un-
changed.

The Herald Irish Kelief Fund up
to the 1,4th inst. amounted to $290,--.

527.75. New Berne has sent $130.

Parole is out of Favor in England;
bets of 500 to 30 are made against
him if he Bhould xun for the Lincoln-
shire Handicap; HTUOy

on Xona-- of fra8h
me:

447lresad jteiundJ head- - ofIt rt J ' v i? . I

Immigration ia "steadily inBreaaiiify.
In PebrrleBp.ex-32- 8 arri-
vals at the5rVitKl-york- . In
1879 in the sivmcf month there were

'
but 2818. 'i t V' W.ia

There appeara.tQ. be an epidemio of
laiafoiianea. And-crim- e among the
miniajf ; jpst now. Wittii iprift
eight hQors, four or five clerical scan-
dals have been in ,the pueris. ' A few
weeks ago there were several others,
among them the wolf of.'Shepherd's
Fold Si

(General Matbna, aSfiCti the lordly
style now.jhjiait6'i elect,
lie is in VV ashing ton,nidpn the hotel
reeister wrote ' Mahne''Va,w He
refused to be interviewed. And would
not say whether. ,or xiot be would
support Grant if nominated. He is
for Billy M&hone. however.
ooaj uodi
The BenHill scandal U all the talk

in Washington If .the reDorts are.
truittaib)eeiatoPneen
"gay LothSrid' ifldeea ThW corres-
pondent of 'thelStthns 'rtfers'td'
the she-lawy- er whd ' bits Been repre-
senting' Jessie " Raymond.wbo" las
centradicted her own story more than
once:

4 w -- ku
"The'wtan LocWoocI has written; a

scurrilous letter to Hpl, daring hinxto prose-
cute hRf?tftr8lnsIJOIiQm
with members oT respectable families

HillsoorQJfoii? The -- iHich
PoiiMf4i4rfaVPo located

spinning wraps and yarns, beginning with,
a capital of $30,Q00. Their capacity per
day will beJkMJpouSJJf bf .fjtfil nnna-be- r

of operators 80 one-ua- lr to be
otber'dtiritig

the niehWrrtbe plan-- being to run the factory
day AwianighCHZ-'BuikliBg-a1 are being
erected jn the city of Charlotte for gpran'rng-wrapOp- d

vara. Six thousand spindUa
will be employed with a capital stock of
$75,000, which, by the action of fhe city an--

In Kaodolpbcotmty twtf ikrWAtcferiei
arebetegUtn41wo.ott&
lempiatioa. in inn muia or. lie.. louowtnir
n aneed tcompanic' Randlemant 4 a Cedar
r aiisiHerTtnKUtrsTine, ioe itanaoipn ana
Deep rer.-thevo!-

d" macblnety is being
throwJanatnewDd improved machine
ry la nar-TObatrtutettltln" Alamance
Messrs. L. Rifrli-e- f J&t$ IravwjTenently
erected theifieUeUettt&i, odwi begin
operations durinsr the nreseat month with5.0lnejaaKfcCJ. IEL& fe rEJ
Holt are arranging to erect a mill on Haw
riverj-wblc- li wilibe. pnt;4d operatkm-tc-- y

waras tne close of the year. v. :

en tlie Sehoolliiircsasffertmw"azlmMiii,. iftnr viu laJ said Hhai SBOther.
Tartv. nnmtlnk-l- f

eW. TOfk' itallsts.'
is already In Baleigh' 'anxious to get a


